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tO as cheap as benizöl and is more volatile. solvent is chcap, and the mani ulation sii- They have also bea detected in the ashes of'1'lis latter is an iportant advaitage. pie, and if the greater part of tho sulphide of ailh, blood, and imuscular tissue, iii the lat-Sany mlonths seice, mluy attention was di- carbont wro remîovcd by distillation, the cost ter, threo of which they probably are derivedrected to a solution o gutta-percha i sul- would be reduced to a minimum. - hci fron certain vegetables uapon iwhich the ni-plide of carbon, which origimaally uased as a and D1-ulpyist. miîal lins fed.cenent, had been put aside and forgotten•. Tho forais in which this netal is chieflyThe coloring mnatter lad formued a compact Rubidim afLthiua in Oettain Plante. foaaud as ni il gredielît i planta are, cielly,deposit ait the botton of the bottle, anl the tho oxid (Li 0=1, andl tho chloride (Lisupernatent liquor was of a very pale straw C = 42). SeL of t he carboatcd ineraiLcoor; in fact, alnost colorless. I at once yV w. A.. wETnIEimUIF*, .. V-. faters of ]3olnîia coatai carbonate on litleiamnado a now solution and found that iii a nar- (LO, C2 31), bu it lias botheell iscover-row bottie, ti preipitatoe so conuoletnly Thougli the comipouuids of rubidium have e1 in this forai i any organized body. Bysubided. tien pontrein soltion fUone hitherto bcen discovered only in nmfinitessa- the spectral analysis, one-seventy-milliontlhaallht o! glass coptained tn a wooden mal quantities, they are far more universally part of a grain of this mîetal may be discover-and allowid the suphie t vapo te, he ili diffused than is gonerally sipposed. Ii- ed. It is nlown by a silngle brilliant redit des itli st- rprisia g rapdity. ane files bidmmjia is not only etected in imost of the line, while, as aIrcady stated, ribiditiam is de-.of gutta la t s obtaied thr shovery nnnîeral spring waters containing large pro- 1 tected by two lines.besutifitli atd s very tenacous that i soweu portions of the salts of line, potassa and No doubt mnany of the plants containingsonie of tlinht e at e tube vening dncetibs but also in-ny of the v-egctablcs con- thl alts of this ietal, as woll as those ofof the Dubilin Clicîîîical Club, aud descti.bc so da, buiduv,ýýtv aIseel ofi niai Uicer anUsti othe method by wit y were produced tainig suc salts. For exaaple, the chloride rubidiu, owo much of their tlr- eutic vir-not doubting but thispwasunewl, of rubidium (Rb C1=121) has bec fouiid, in, tue te the p n theso salts.~ The va-
The n t ayhweve, it w-spoi t very minute proportions, withi lloride potas- -ous conpounds of lithium have recentlyThoex t day, lbivever, it ras poia td tut sjilam (K CI), i the saline waters derived coite miut use as inedimciial agents, particu-o ae that o lad beaî uti ithe ama fromai the root of the connaon beet, and it has larly in the treatmaent of discases of the kid-Paye lîad obtaiucd a lil<o result iai the saie also bcen foiand la the ashes of coffeie, tea, neys and bladder, anad la certai naorbidiray. aad tobacco, and in argols, or erude tartar, conditions cf other ftunctions of the systei ;Payen, hiowever, seens to have adopted the whiich is derived front red grape wines. and the faclity withI wliclh it assimailates withiethod imerely as one of analysis, and instead Undoubtedly the color of the bot aind of vegetable and animal life, rendors it thoof alloingthe precipitate to subside, filtered red argos is, to a great degree, due to the quicker in action, and Icss necessary to bethe solution. I find thata sohitinade by prosenco of this compotmad, and it nay yet adiiinisterel li large doses than any otherdissolving ene ounce of raw gutta-percha in) also be shown that it is preseit in nianay therapeutic substances.

a pmt of sulphide of carbon, gives a solution other plants, the infusions of whichî are color- Again, when nany of the common salty,fronr whicl the clear portion maay b decanted ed red or brown. li somte of these plants, as, for e.xample, soveral of the phosphates,at the end of threc weeks. Or following the quantity of the mnetallic salt is so ex- wircl for" ingredients In ouîr daily fooa, arePayens it may bo slowvly filtered through paper tremnely snall that it can only bo detected broutght ii contact iiti the lithium coin-under a bell-jar. And if this be supported by spectral analysis, the two initensely red pounds, the latter are precipitated, and>thuson a porcelain dishi coitainiig miercury, there lies of whicli will be reidered visible by the retained for a considerable time in the sayE-will be absolutely less cvaporation of the sol- combustion of one-tliîrty-thousnth part of a tom, so that in thisma inainnr all their virtuesvent than there would be fromt the sate sur- grain. Tlieso spectral linos, whien once seen, arc brought to bear. So popular lias lithiumface of an aqucous fluid exposed to the air. cati never b muistaken for thosa of any other beco]me, in' its variouas comnbinations, amongThis nmetlod of filtationet aes to be capable netal; for, besides being of a peculiar red the iedical faculty, that it is ntow incorpc-of very general application to volatile fluids. color. aid. consisting of two lines, they arc rated inito soie of the artificial waters wlihTo forim thin fihns, the solution is evapo- also of a very loiw degrce of refrangibility, atre sold in dt-ug stores aid saloons, andrated on a plate of glass, but as the layer at being found at the extreie end of those rays thougi these boverages do not, by thieirthe moment of becomng solid, as powrerfilly uhich are the leat refracted. The great taste, reveal the preseuce of any of tiesecontractile, care iiust be takent to cut it round volatihity of this mietal and its salts, iay pos- s alts, they are contained in sufficient quan-the edge of the glass, i order to prevent its sibly accouint for the fact that an,îy of the tities to be readily detected by any one of therupture from end to end. vegetablo productions iieitioied above are ustal tests by whicl they are kiownm to chc-A film of gutta-percha thus prepared, ap- reidered coiparatively colorless by biing mists. Onc of the niost common of those ispears, by reflccted light, of a delicate creamiy hieated or boiled ii water for a short tise. by soakit.g the wick ot a spirit lamîp in thesewhite, aid by transmitted lighît lias an opaline It shouldbe reimarked, hovecr, that chlo. waters, aud drying it, and thon igniting itsciii-transparenacy. Itlaremarkablyeletric, ride of rubidium, Ihiei unassociated ith vith alcohol, wien it will burn with a rcdproducing Iien ribbed betieen the fingers, other salts, is colorless, afid it is only wien flaml. -Jurnal cf pplid Chenmistry.m the dark, a flash of liglt. Tiese tliin filins in combination itih certain other salts and
have already been put to one usefual purpose, organic mattcr that it produces the cliaracte- Salts of Strychnine sepa-ated by means ofthat of replaemng, tlhegroindIgIass of the plio- rstic rcd color. The above reimarks, in re- ry ose tdbtographic canera. It is iell knowrn to plio- gard to the red color in plants being derived
tographers, that in the inuage foried on front their msetallie salts, are, lowever, only M. Paul Bert submits a property of plhei•grotand glass the itost luaninous and best de- theoretical, and exper-iients have not yet acid tu the attention of cl inists, under thefiet portion is central, the parts outside the bocai carried far enougli to establiali the proof impression that it may have somaie inadustrialcentre beiag more or less hazy. But if for of their authenticity. value, or be useful in miiedico-legal practice.ground glass, a plain glass upon whichl a thmlî There are only twro miethods by wlich the He states that if a dihti-e solution o! hydre-coalng of the gutta-percha solution as lbou salts of rubidium cau be distinguished in chlorate of strychnine be slakei with a fewaloed te vaporate, be suubstituted, the organic combiaation frot tiose of potassium, drops of phcnic alcid, and the enulsion ob-image is foud to be equally illumiated at and these are, by the zlifference in the soli- tained be carefully filtered, the filtrato ivillal points. li microscopie uhotograpliy, thebility if their chlorides, and by spctral an- bc fouand tu be divested of its poisonous c-advtstage o! thi Nvs-l bereadily perceived. lysis, by which latter mieans the ietal rubi- perties, the whlo of the strychnine bingGutta-percha thus prepared laa niechamical dxim was first discovered. contaiaaed in the portion reuaaning ln tIemi:Kture of the rein ivith water, w1hicl, as do Tho salts of the aietal lithium, though filter. M. Bert has assurd hauiself thatmost otîter resins, it absorbs fron the air hitherto discovered only in very smnall quana- strichuinc îmay bo thus remîoved vith equalduring tie evaporation of the solvent. Tiat tities, and in only four or five native aminîc- facilit fromt putrefied animal matters. Ifthis is te case aiay be at onaco pr-oved by rals, are, noverttheless, wîidely diffused, lin the eiulsion obtained by the agitation afwa-ning a glass plate bearng a fil. Thie minte proportions, in mîany spring waters, pienic acid with the dilute solution of 8ts-rch-gutta-pecha becones perfectly transparent lit Artesian Iwells which have been sunk to a iniate be treated iwith ether, the former is re-and adlieres to the glass liko a coatiag of great depth, especially througli a rtraituma of iioved, whilst the limpid soition is found tevatrnish. 0 carbonte of lime, and li many plants, anong contain the ihiole of the strychiine. M. BertI think o a say ln conclusion, that if ;whicht are the astes of several varieties of sea haas not extended his experiments to manytIis proces d h o net atrady enploye for the weed, those of the grape vine, tobacco, and alkaloids, but leaves the detormaination of theindustreasl productio iwhite gutta-percha, o! m iserons otîters wili grov tapeai peculiu- value o! the proces to other clenists.-thieoalane renwlsy it sliotdi n e i. Tho gMilaite sela lu Gcriany and cisewrlaerc. L.Vacrist anîd Drtaggisf.
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